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Best time To Buy, Popular Breeds, How MaW!deafs
Hi For Beginners Good ! Health Important Selecting

W : MA: IS LEADER IN SHEP I1IDUSTRY

... .... j 1 .

.
' " ' '

i .' y' s

Practices What He Preaches, for Havyklns v&. Roberts Are
i Feeding !80ti' Lambs Now oh Theif Rope' and Glover

LandWiflarhette VaNey Has Great ; Ad vantage,-- With
So Much Land Adapted to".Clover ,

RaisihgMumber bf
-- uSheep Enthusiasts Increasing Here -- n: :

' '

deformed- - udders.jWhen in pood
cundltlcm! thet (eats are intact and
free from, sorea or hard cores."

I'Wopl Is Important
Wool la one of the sources of

Income from the flock, and in
seleUngf a: farm' flock has hem
glveujnuch consideration. Brttd-ingjew- ea

selected are heavy shear-ers'we- ll

covered with dense wjol
of good length.,,. Fleeces of breed-
ing flocks that are free from black
f bey n4.hof even-- quality Lave
beerf found by beginners to be the
besU''-"'"------- r

Selecting. The .Ham
"The selection of a ram Is the

most; Important part of. establish-
ing a ; flock of aheep.'V says M r.
Nelson,-- . There Is n old say-n-

that If a ram Is a good one he is
half the flock, and If he is a poor
one heu is all of It. One Infertor

a Jf6aing
floclc that ?wJIl stake year to cor-- r;

j;n;:,eJatlng Aaraoue.
Shpul4 en4evor( to. Jget a. ram
typical ofrthe breed herrepresents. --

He helifcf TjMijtye,'SgoVdus and,
oreferabhrffom one to three ve r

ine oire-r- ti a. nam; is a
And If Hejs a Poor One,
Better i nan the Ewes

, ; Beginners In the sheep business
'have foUnd.'lt'best to start tneir
flocks with grade sheep. Raising
&nd. HellinK Dure bred . breeding'

Loganberries October 7, 1926
Prunes. October 14
Dairying, October 21
Flax, October 28
Filberts,"November 4 .

Walnuts, November 11.
Strawberries,' Notember 18
AD plea," November .2 5
Raspberries,' December 2

. December 9 ;, r

Beans,', Etc., December. IS
Blackberries, December 23
Cherries, December 30
Pears January 6, 13 2 7
Gooseberries; January 13
Corn. .January . 20
Celery, January 27- -
Spinach, JBtc,, February .4
Ohths, Etc February 10 --
Potatoes, Etc.,- - February- - 17
Ram' Pahrub.l. .'M
PAulUy.and PeSfbcJC: Mar.-- i
VltJ OUIIUUIIU,; BiU;trMirCU "1U
Great Cows; March n
Paved .HlghwaysiMarch 24-He-

Lettuee,- - March. 11
Silos. stc.,;Aprl 7j

tgumeayAprl 14. ,

Asparagus,. Etc., April 21
Grapes, Etc., April 28

ShjritahVan'djhe, UxpJrVvitt:
weighfrom ien jlQ. fifteen pounds
more, at ninety .days .than, will ...
Shrop. There has been, a big de-ina- nd

for Hampshire r.ams In east-
ern 'Oregpn- - a,nd Idaho. JThey
make a yery desirable cross on the
range ewes and produce a larger
larab at ,fime bfmarketl ' ' ' '

I am also a breeder of pure
bred Lincoln sheep. This type is
very hardjr andwill shear,.,. K from
twelve q twenty . - pounds , jer
fleece, , It requires, more feed J.o
run. them than, does Jhe Sbrop or
If amp, but iright now thre Is
large demand In eastern, ; Oregon
and Idaho for this '"breed.. .

'f? ShfP Om-'Mor- . Farm
,k However,, to. engageuccessful-l- y

J!bv thesheep ?,
business,- - ;Ue.

breeder does riot have to confide
himself ' to any one j grade" - "ot
sheep;" The 'fat sheep"' will, bripg,
the biggest returnaUifclbe 2 end.
More farmerst should h.ar.a-sma- ll

band, to-cle- an tip the --stubbles and
weed . patches-- , and keep down the
browse in, the, k ,pastpr3, . .They
Should also provide- - ft( fewracr1espf
rape in ordfer that they jrilgt, fat-
ten out the lambs to" receive the
top price for . them. t.(.sThe ..la.8t
five prBlx years J have advocated
the growing of rape in Marion and
Polk counties 'among the sh,eejr
men as rape is the' best feed
grown. to fatten lambs. They. will
takq.on from ten to twenty pounds
in thirty ..days,.. Thiswilljncijease
the value of the lambs from one to
two,, jfloilars per, JpeadJ k

stotf?ls8C:iihdertakea bypeLwisbJngtorislaxt, flocksT1;vt'yii

'A.

:

- -
., .,vh v ,f ;

(

Hawkins & Roberts, leading Sa-

lem brokers and builders and own-
ers of down town iprpperty, do ot
confine their operations to, tha. city
itsetl. They beliere a prosperous

untry Is necessary to maintain ji
prosperiMis - andit growing city So
tney ertte'nd their operations --to the
ownership. ,,and ' deyelopment of
farms in the: Salem'-distrlet,.- - . The
following la the resMjU'fif a ot
a Statesman 'reporte with Harry
If. Hawkins yesterday on the mat-
ter of the Importance ofJheep for
this section, in whfch Mr. Hawkins
Is very enthusiastic, and .in .which

sheep with only dry land pasture,
has difficulty, in putting his iambs
in a fat marketable .condition.

.
- f

,3heep should Je, .raised. , over
clover. ..Clover; should be,' ra.lfletl
under sheep, f a, very profitable ex- -

ample of successful 'tyto story"
farming.

Clover alone, however, "would
net 8unnly sufficient feed'jbc
first year fo support tli sheep,
and' without the sheep to break op
th crust, and keep the soil mulch-ad- ,

the crop of clover would Iike-l- w

be killed out during the wiirm
drv weather. 'V ,U .A

THIS WEEK'S SLOGANSome Salem district wool producers.'
0ID Y01J' KNOyV ,fhat th Salem . district is one of, the
best countries in the world for. the raising of medium
wool sheepr-th'qt- every farm in -- this section ought to
have seme sheep; that, they provide; two crops aTyear
thelvol and the. Iambs; that besides this the sheep pay
for thir1kee'p''jnjrenderingfithe lands free from .weeds
and ifertflizing iti..th.at; sheep breeduig f;carrid on
Kere ..with the minimum jof , cost 'ndlcare, with green
grass;the yearthrough.; that ttite ;pun matt li$re. .who J
will get some land and soipe;.s)ieef)''iYnj' .altvays.thive M
bank. acpoint, and that the; Willamette valley ought, to
become, known, as. the home if pure bred, sheep,: as it is
now famed the wide world over for itsjpurejbred cattle?

foldTfie be8t ramsire those' tiaa't

s.h ear .a --.good fleece and are- - of
the early maturing type produc-
ing lambs. .thai wilt develop, and
fatter, before dry. weather sets In.
Itans fah,ould always be better
tJban ewes, ; otherwise flock Im-

provement will ,be impossible
. :

. James k. ooss.
Corvallls, Ore.V.Aug.j; 1927. .

' ( Professor O.!!. Nelson, rhcep
specialist , of the Oregon Agricu-
ltural college. Is one of - the best
authorities. in this section In mat-
ters coming, under his department.

Ed.)
i. ..... ,.j

Who remembers, .the .. good old
days when; ye .though, Jbe; Chinese
werfnPt peapeful they didn't . do
anybiog .but, , launder shirts, and ,

make-bov- y meln ; :'.
4 f- c- ?.. ......
The Marx cabinet at Berlin haj

weathered the international crlsii
but threatens toall 'over the beer
tax question. Which shows thai
mon people regard as more im-the- re

are things which the com"
porta nt than International ifsues. .

. ! v Xk ,b. xrcnraKooit - .

Baleta Wicked twjtiire
, AXansactortoj; --Co. --

"we4U DIxet"i 4 --

Ossaiae lUttAa &Md QaaUty

Bpalilaf. aftehSUag,. XTphirtTlxif
U, fVs. ,OrrKa
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uouu unxie. is nan uiiir juuk,
He Is All Of It Rams Must Be

. : ";";

know more about the sheep they
buy, ,County and p local
bankers are usually well, posted
on stock for sale and In many ln- -
stanees'render real service-toe- n

f ; .The ideal ;ewa4 for, the .begin
ncxVas described by; PmflAriPeep apec4ai,ia. of be Oregon Ag
ricuj tnrai college experimen.,:s-:a- j

tion,, at Qorvallis ,"ia ,the Awg-g-r
three year.pldjfSwesof thls'ajge- -

are! at .thei prime. ajd- - usaUy, are
not culls.: ; Having -- Drodudea"
jcrop or two of lambs, they . wlU
have less trouble during lambing
and will, make good-mptheraSuc- b

ewes. wUU of..course, be j high-- In
prce. . , Yearling, wes .are. gopd.
but fpr tlie, flr?t year., are no equal
to . tbe,,.twof and t three year olds
as producers or lamps, f our ana
five year, old ewes, are., stJlL good
for; t,wo pr 4hree, yeara, pptthey
should be- - egrefully Inspected --by
competent Judges ; before .buying,
Often among ewes . of, this-ag- e

there are many. Ulls because of
Jqw wool pr Jamb, production.
spoiled ndders and broken mouths
Six .year old .ewes ?are,,on vthe de- -

cljpp. In i.woql nrod utionv and Sxe
good vfor only.ona or two crops

ii,;.jRped Health Important.
,g ,"Qop health,, Indlpateby, al--
ennesa. 4y-.- a orgJW, ,jear, . ptn.
Skin.and . by, bright, eyes, ravin?
pjentyi.pf tred.,blopd-Jsb.owln- g,

the, white tot .the eyeballs and eye-

lids" Is ,
Im'pprtap t. ..Extreme, ema

ciation, coughing, pale .skin, dry
harsh wool and scouring are all
Indications of poor health.-- . Eyes
hayjng successfully raisedj twin
limbs are. usuallythfn,.. Jt Is.wedJ
to purchase such ewes If. they, are
otherwise desirable, but unthrifty
ewes should never be,,prchaesd
as.. they,, are Apt , to he .badly-I- n

fested, with. internal parasites such
as. Xung jworms., stomach.wbrms,
and. Hyer , fluke, "which may.. per-
manently .Injure rthe flock t
VThe. leetb; should, be carefuiry
Inspected, especially on ewes four
years, pld er plder. All. eight 'In
clser teeth sheuld le..prese,nt.and
the inplars should shotv.even. wear,
Spmetlmes the t molars wear .un-
evenly ahd become Jagged,, Caus-
ing sores to form in; the mouth,
Interfering , wlthi proper, mastlca-flo- n,

. :,' r'." J. r '

7The ewey udder should be spft
and . pliable , wes ,roibled Srtth
inflamat'on "or, .ytTtter-- uJd(rir?1?':
easea will usually have lumpy. and

,vy ne-- iia-iio- n
A superior Breakfast, rood

t '' A ..1.1 nrm

: WieiTii:.t6n

?- Telephone 106-- W 1.

Whatblt?

mEa;M..pARR
j.' tr,ThoBi-I9- 2 " :;

i - "v-- wi' 'i v

Water Powers, May. 1 9.
Irrigation, May 26.
Mining, June, 2. .,

Land, Irrigation etc.; June 9.
Floriculture, June 16. -
HopsrCabbage;;te.June' 23.
Wholesaling.Jobblng, June 30.
Cueumbers, etc., July 7,.
Hogs, July 14.
Goats, July ,21.
Schools, July, 28. v '
Sheep, August 4.
Seeds, August lli- - -
NatlonaT Advertising. Aug. 18.
Livestock August ,
Grain Grain Products, Sept. 1
Manufacturing, Sep. 8.

4 4

Autbmotlte Industries. Sept. IS
Woodworklngetc. Sept. 22
Paper Itllls. Sept. 2 .

. , (Back copies of. tlie Thurs--
dayj edltkuk o The Daily ; Qre- - J
gen y Salesman M are . on hand,
rhey are for sale at 10. cents
sach, mailed to any address.
Current copies 6 cents.

sidered. a. cull, and 4 sold at once-- .

The main difference, in this sys- -

tem..is (that wore, attention .is giT
en ito-fleec- es, 'the ide.a being that
it Js possible to, have . the othef
qualifications and still produce a
satisfactory fleece ,of ; good
Wights i v- 9 .

"

to fleeces, the .idea being that It
is possible ft have the "other, quali-
fications and still produce a satis- -

factory fleece qf gpod weight."
...;,. WEBLBY EDWARDS n

Corvallis O;' August 3, 1927. "

(Mr. Edwards is assistant in the
ofcice bf . Informsticrq ;and ;exhjb
Its. of the Oregon Agricultural
college. Ed.) '

T . ' ' ' '
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"A PurQ Bred VRam With
. Eveiry Tlock of' Sheep In

uregon," isouo;

Editor Statesman; I - .

I am 4n.reeeipt'0f yours 6fare-cen- t?

dat6-askin- g, that 3.1 furnish
certain, information regarding the
sheep Industry in . the Willamette
vajjejr Ibave .beea., engaged
more or less business
for the last fifteen r

; years, 'and
from my experience find the sheep
business .very, prof Itabie under the
proper .maoasemento i vA.,. '

I have been a breeder of pure-
bred Hampshire sheep over a

The ... Ham p
i a large. , black-face-d, medium
wooled- - type; --aaTgeri han th;

- r fc. j; pOGH:is cor
, . - f

j - Canning Machinery;

,(?;a,K,iana
Pohitijic
r Sales find Service

T VICIC 6ROS.
. Uiih Street at Trade

Ons fixperIend.Jn8hpep raisin
PjartaerSi Ip. .tpesteeRpregonnave J

epULrfed JBhftapbMalnftSB.by .paiV -

chaaig gao4,vH yoiUVSw. breedlpg
ewes,. bred by ,Purcha-- J
ing .ewe. Jambs, by- - purchasing, old
ewes, or by lkkinjLSSoqW otJV?k
on shares jtpra. feff, rears, retala--

;; , Purchasing a flock v o.f . ;gopd
grade ewes, thopglreguirlpg, con-
siderable capital,, has- - proved, the
best way, tq start !n sfiee Pj .When
e,wes of . breeding age sell. , for
twelve to thirteen. .dollars per head,
ewe laLV:. can be purchased fpr
seven to,, eight, dollars at weaping
ttme 3w.e 4am.bs do not produce
lambs .the .Jirst - year. ; but. fleece
produped and the Iscreape.In. alije
haye u8uaUy;paId f,or, all expenses
the; first ar ApA wade a,, rt;e re-
turn on the Investment "for negin- -
ners. , 'n

; Late summer and early . fall
have.Jjeen,. found to be tle. japst
favorable time to pircbase .a flpck
ot sheep.! ...jyiore e.weaat-j- u ipwvr
prlpe-- . are for, sale. ,th.enr than, at
ny o:ner time. ,.,-Br- . ewes i'p- -

c.rease,in price diulog th.e winter
and are seldom for.sale just before
lambing bejrlns.

Any ; sheep is1 good
whii keprieiflrtjTpper: condi-
tions., KSU standard, breeds., the
Liaoolns.f CotswoldP' HampshJres,
Shropsbirea, ..pxforda,. and ,Hom.
neys have proved most popular ip
western ! Oregon. l3ach of these
breeds has Its. good and had
pornts,. but.thej first four, are.'. "the
most numerous. ; Selection Is na--
ually made .by studying .the local--,

ity, and JitHng the , breed to . the
surroundinga, .pf,.---- '. . rr

L "
fc ,jHow; ,fny T i ... v

f The , number jot eres. a beglnei
jvilj Juy. . depends on. - the.; amount
of capital available and the squrce
ot feed supply. Starting with one
sheep for every. . creand. half
to t two.iiacres. of open native; sod
land .and later lncreaslng the num-
ber U.:thAJland;4wiiltjca
apid begin.ners haye'gajInM . expert,
Uvnce aaih usinegrew, Isgppd
oractlce. .Thirty head of ewes. re.
quire but lUtle.m.ojre, care, thaii 1Q,

or 15 head, the Ideal size flock to
ta,rtfig$nt2.jo3 0 5eweM, Farmers ,jwlhigia Stsrtw(th

''L.lli ewegj 8electfhelr aheejSr

edqf Ioi&.iaahUi)wn locality,,
giving theW'.-'th- e .opportunity td.ii'.J": wait: .

1144' North" Cottage

W. JlOSEBRACGir ' '

rTI-- c Manvfacturersf j.
Warm r Atr. Furnaces, JPrnlt
Drylpg Stovesi. Smoke Stacks,
Tanks, Steet - and; Foundry
WorkJ- - weldinrw Specfalty. '
lTtlkvuid Oak St 8lem, Ore,

We jplaa ,and ,pbuuvfree .ofcharge) for . homes, r large or
small, all kinds of ornamental
ihrubi, percnniAls and- - rockery
blgnta. UBdsiiertirork;.' A1'
IfiO Market St-- Phone lOOS--R

;V ATpnrGrocef's Hj.

field he Is dofng a --vast amount of
good; leading a .movement that
means millions annually to this
valley: ;.- -

s '
.

, Tht average grain .farmer
should ralae clover for many; . rea-
sons,- it is one of the-bes- t means,
of maintaining the fertility of the
soli and is. a splejjdid legume to
use ia crop rotation. . A small
flock of sheep on every farm Is a
great advantage to the clover ralsA
ex. The presence ot the sheep in-
sures additional fertilizer v on the
land" Clover is generally alsed
ns Jii seed crop, except in the case
of the dairy farmer who raises it
for hay. The sheep keep the first
growth clover clipped, and permit
the second' growth to seed. ,

; ; Rape and Clover
i ' A rreat many farmers are now
planting EngUsb rape - wiyi.. the4
rloverand sheeplag t"he cronjit'av-- ,
ily during the summer months,

ThA sheep's Jeef keep;thft : joij
from crusting and insures , ,the
oodmulch . uce&ryQtm,

moistvre in dry. hoi west her.. This
result inr a ;mchjpfetter standtjf ;

seed clover, "and thW fsbeep aid 1i
lertiturlngrUie goll.i'"' ?

Ponr-- ' toTlfe 'sheep may be "tun
to the acre for about four months.;
There is no better way to fatten
lambs for;toarke.v'f Yt-.;-

;

i ,Sheep Over CloVer
,The man who attempta to raise

hay;e 'Just completed the
of the Oregon Sheep

and Wool company, having a cap-
ital stock of $20,000. which will
take, over and continue the sheep
business I have established during
the last six or .seven; years. The
company expects .to,not only
raise purebred Hampshire . , and
Lincoln breeda,but also expects
to run a good sized flock of grade.
ewes and wilv in j the rvtu.ure,
consider letting put a. number, of
ewes on shares with good reliable
farmers.' r.

I believe that the sheep indus-
try in the Willamette valey Is now
In its Infancy and .can be. built up
as pile of the leading '-

- industries
which we have. up
flocks v of sheep, --,j;Jioweveri oqe
should use good Judgment In .se-
curing, a uniform type of ewes,
then purchase apurepred ram. to
go with, his. flock. am a believ-
er Jn-- good: foundation, stock to
breed, from a.nd.my slogan is: "A
ufe bred rain, with every flock of

sheep in'Oregon."
MARK D. McCALLISTER

Salem, Ore., Aug. 3. 1927. . -

There have been over a hun-
dred .years, of peace and .friendly
intercourse between America, and
Great Britain., ..Butow that our
theatrical people haye sepy-Abi-

e

rJsh .pse'.toInon, , we. wquld
np hlahie John. Bull.if .be were tp
break .off. diplomatic relations im-
mediately.' ' '

. , ""'

According to thet rlpjrds the av-
erage liifa 'of the 'Hapsburgs the
last ruling nonse tathf , Auetrlai
7Empire tripled iaothe 3 US-ye- ar

perlod.'iThttf means0 tHatl thfeir
s tead fly - becaxe mot. Jwalthy or

proletariat grew poorer. ,

. -..: 1 sr.'

Buy Statesman ; Want Ads

GIDEON ST6LZ CO
I

Manufacturers of
.,-

Vinegar, Soda Water, .

, IpiiUJaSnpplJee .s...

SaJem-A--j -- 'Moii 2&h'-..Or-

Km Yoo Moasy m, 0r(6a - Boy
lfmsBaats Mad t Esmib, Orsgsv
l catztax. MoiTnarHTsx .woiuca
! jr. O. Jma- - Ss C(K, !rroprttors ;
r An KlaSs f UohbmUI Wrk ;

? , rseterr and Offli -

mo f. Oom'V OppartW I, O, 0.XJ
inu sif ; t. i.'- - .iki.r'.it iitxnn 4

1 :fUillrn

DIXIE fiEALTil jinEAri

ability,, as. well as fleece weight
Sod quality. .Rams of heavy
fleeces, were 'used in mating.

; VdtJboV:-'JtiTr- "

fi The ' fleece average., for 1927,
was,-i- 7 pounds for 1889 ewes, an,
Increase of 1.4 pounds over the

9 22wSverAge a addition, . the,
standard! fleece weight had been
in - creased' from "

7 - to- - 8 pounds.
sndr wtre ,.24168 4ha4. been
culled.as under thai fleece weight
in 1923, pnly 181 were, below the
Increased standard in 1927. . f
, Wnere-onl- y 180 -- ewes sheared
1 0 . pounds or toore ln 1923, 790
topped thai, weight Jn 1927, and
Only . 30 . sheared . . .less . , than ; 1
pounds, as compared with 234
under 7 pounds In 1923. On top

t ' that increase the ewes mainfained a lambing percentage of
B S ;per cent, considered ..very good
under range conditions.- - '
? . 4 ;.,- -. i

The Sherlock flock 'b cared for
in the raanber usually found on
any well managed -- sheep ranch;
pheep are wintered - and lambed
on the fancK, with shed for lamb-ing.Th- e:

fcre, siiiheredDn . th4
range,Wfe.ri;K c, ;

i In--
, weffeg4leeel4r,

ceived: just as they are tledby;,
the tlfAlTlBshorn .ihe. s . heUL lt
compartmeat 'ufjtfl her' : fleece
weightls Recorded. I( , she des i
not measure up to' the standards
of t' fleece . weighty' physical condi-- r

iion coniormauon,; agev and, abili-
ty to produce lara bs, she la marked,
for.. culling, t,:.d i-

t In this waynhe-- f lock . has been
built; up fwithi a bettar 'brand ot
ewes,, more .uniform in body con-- T

:ormatiohwUb heavier .and better
tleecej.Lawbprodu.ctlon .hAs"

been high along with the other
improvements., . t.,.
j

: Sheopinen Takeotice s
i

"Sheep' men all over ; the state
are, giving their attention to the
Sherlock figuresand are discuss
Ing. average fleece, weight mon
tha- - everiVjbay.r.v Mr. ; Lindgren
"Flock owners are,, demandin
other necessary qualifications ti

.
-- WooU aloneofcanrwB. JaTao

the " basis., for rullng cwe h4
goes on in explaining the culling
plgawf Vlt aweiiloesrnot prosj
dace !a. lamb, or Aa. Mt because lo

somhysteaUd.jOon

HiatrQu4Kt-Fiui- l
Uuili ni'dlteH Packine :

v '. v v4Knpany
- C&hed;Prults iniV'f

- t. - vsgetable . . - ;
: ' Mafri tjffceV

2 Floe 'Street,' fian Francisco
'V--i 'California.,.. .

Callforna-l-Ilaywar- d, Saa Jose,
vr Lor sto, txeter" c.j

"X ; a M cM In nvUler' v - '. .',- ' Al bany .r ; !rgton PuyHup;Sot5-- t

"The addition of - ? thelrBngHsh
rape supplies Ihe feed ' ' for ' .he
sheepVnd the .sheep tlb. the. rest
in .insuring a good, crop , of. seed
clover.' and the lambs are fstten-e- d

In the'process. .; f t V f '

' Oft J Extensive : SlMiJe . ,
: Hawkins & v Roberts. " Salem,

among ther pioneers in this meth-
od of handling sheep and clover,
now: have. eight hunared acres in
clover. . They have ; shipped .in
1800 thin lambs from the Rose-bur- g

country,- - to fatten on -- their
rap and clover . ground. .After
three or four months they are .fat
and ready for top prices on . the

' " 'market; .

' .fhe WHljaniette valley haB a
great advantage in having sp
much land adapted to clover cut-- ;
ture.t . Sheep raisers in other, less
fortunate sections, of the tcountry
bavins only dry hill pasture - are
unable tp.get their lambs fat, for
mrket; and buyers of sncb sheeg
.re forced to put,them In; fatten
lag pens for. one or two months
before they--; are In suitable' ?p6
ditlon for Slaughter. 4v,.

'

" Other Bticcesstttl farmers using
"the clover-rape-she- ep combination
with profitable results are Mc-- j

V-ro- Brothers of 'McCey,- - Fra'Bk
Farmer land Seth' Falk fit RJck"
realC and jm any.; others in . Marton
Polk. Linn and nearby co'tfntes7v

nearly a pound and at halfv.,"yj
r The , fleecy i weight of
ihe flock, iu, 1523 i was &.3 .pounds,
locate . the' light shearinges.apd
Convinced . f haV this coqfdW,b
tered, Mr; , herlock and fj-O-

,'

tensioa; representative's set-o- ut ,tb
cull them, with the idea of build
ing up flaece. .weight, md improv- -
mg me quality 01 wooi.j ,, AH-ew.- es

--withi fleeces" weighing lesji-'th- a

Jf. ponnds,. the-- standard agreed
upon, were marked for culling, and
disposed of in the fal market, bef
ing repUicsi byVTearllniai 1 froni
the general flock. r f 4

JChQ eweg .fere closely .watched
for physical eonditienl; ar;
formation ffCd Iam - prc4uv.

J TIMES HAVE CHANGED
' ' . i' .t t-- i --

.ir.Nature.'is the., Chiropractor's
pnly aid adjustments remove
the "pinch.onthe.iierves. snd
enable) Mature- - p-;d- o- er part
, to,, make .and. keep the body
weU. vNlnety-flyf-t- per .cent of
diseases t axe; 4ue ,tp .pressure
upon nerves- - along, the sfdo of
the ; vertebral - tolumn.'. This
pressure Interferes . with their
function; hence.lnflamraationT
unnatural action,-pai- n fn'dd"-tressr- e

inAnlfesto4'Brs
these nerves end. AAH'ulseases
are, prplpnged, .until ,the prefl-- i

sure upon; these nerve leading
ti -- 1be f atfected . parts'- - is
Justed, r x It A ,the . business of
the, Chlroprac.tQt'. trf locate ,tliia
presMire which h-- . does very-- av'
enrately ..with, .the,. --aid. of , the
Neurocalometer-- , .and ..to release
this pressure with the hand, the
doing of which bias never, been
taught In other, schools, .nor
practiced - by them. Ancient
methods and. cure-all- s put but
little checkXjpa disease 'j Tlmes
have i changed Andsclence fs
progressing. Chiropractic Adj-

ustments-given according to ;

Neurpcalometer --reading relieve
the "nerve - mpingement and
pernilt nature "to remove , the
cause ;of ' disease ' and " correct
abnormalities wlthest the use
of drags;-- ; Jteniember the

locates Nerve pres-sure- v

Chiropractic "Adjustments
remove-nerve.'prsss- ar Me nro-calomet- er,

readings by appoint-
ment only. v; '1 '..Vi :

hXQjmmiM
. V 54 rortb ruifla ,Sxti I
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4, .tffliene t ot Jl4n-- : l ;tr;
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:TUE QUATJTITY ATilD QUALITY OF WOOL ;i

.

"

i

' ;;--
-

Ina Lake County Culim' Project the Average Fleece in a
'

': - breeding Flock of J500 to 1,800 Has Been Increased
i -- Nearly a Pound ;ahd-- a Half; SincQ. 193 How: This
,: ' Was "Brought VtooutSheep Men AIQver State-A- r

' r; - , llinntactarert of , ---ii aiia s

Editor '.Statesman: 11

.
f ; Is,. U possible v to ' .Increase the
quality and. 4 uantltr ot, wmI pro-

duction .through a systematic,' cuIIt
ing out of low producing sheep?
A cutting project conducted. during
the last five years. on "the Ned
Sberck ranch near Lakeview
seems to point to

t
the fact that it

Culling was begun in 1923 by
Mr. Sherlock, working with WM'
Tetitsch. .then county agent of

lke county and IL A. Lindgren,
HvestQck specialist for th PA.
C-- extension service. Since then
the"" average' fleece. In ikf breeding

" flock of from 1500 to lSOO Rain-booin- et'

ewes lias ' been ' Increased
n. - - i s - "

, . ; Spcrt Orejca PrcisjtS : ,

V-- OIca Btalio3eri:.v rVirV. -S3' r-Am-s-m mAJ v ir-r- j" r i?.r?j --ri -- -t .: i n . . '.o, i i . .....


